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mc$t Side
DEPOSIT'S GROWINQ LARdBR.

Snvlns I'lnn nt o,10 School Is n
Crowing Micoess.

Monday Is the regular weekly deposit
day for the depositors In Public school
No. I'l's bank. Monday, Dec. 27, 107,
was a holiday and no deposits could
be mad''. Hoveer, Monday, Jan. 3,

1S98, was more than enough to equalize.
The deporlts for this day amounted to
SJ9.42. This Is the fifth deposit day
plnoe the Inrcptlon of the savings bank
teatuiu and already nenly ult of the
pupils are depositors. The next larg-
est di posit was the second one amount-I- n

to $1S 94.
Two reasons might be Inferred why

last Monday's deposit was so large.
Tbo first la that Santa Claus must
have taken note of what the pupils of
No. lit were dolus In with
their teaehets and Instead of a toy, or
some such Rift, cold cash was substi-
tuted. Then Benin some of the chil-

dren may hae decided to save some
of their Christmas spending money and
deposit it.

Kltlicr reason bespp.iks the foothold
the Idea has gotten among the chil-

dren pilmailly and as a consequence
the patents. There seems to be left
no doubt as to the "deposit" Idea for
a two v tilts vacitlon at Christmas is
certainly crucial enough so far as a

Is require J to determine whether
the pupils will save or not.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETINQ.

Held by the Members of the Wnsh-bur- n

Mrtiot 1'resbv terlan Church
'I he of the congregation of

the Wnshbutn Street Presbyterlm
lunch mot In annual session last even-

ing at the church C H Pitcher, esq.,
pieslded. Sfeial reports were niadj
xvjilch were ciy encouraging. The
business to bj disposed of was the
election of two trustees for the thrce-e- ai

t'Mm, renting of pews and the
question of choir or no. The pews
weie i.islly tented, many of them be-

ing re-la- by the old holders J "D.
Wllllaim nrd William Pi Ink, whobe
teims as tuwtees expired, were suc-- i

ceded by Joseph A. Jleais and D. I.
Moruan.

The matter of a choir was provoca-
tive ) fMirsldenble discussion. It was
finally rifet'el to the music commit-ti- e

with powei to act. The probablli-tli- "
are that Professor C. U Dei man

w ill be requested to selec t and build
up a choir fiom among the church
members. In addition the pastor, Ilev
J P Moffatt, has assumed the task of
lalslng $3,600 tow aids the church's In-

debtedness before April 1, MS. He re-
potted tint $3,000 was already in sight
and atrangements would Foon be com-
pleted towards getting the lemalnlng
SCOfi.

JINGLING SLUIGII BELLS.
A large number of sleighing pat ties

ate being held from this side in order
to reap all the pleasure possible from
the fall of snow. There was so little
of this pleasuie last year that every-
one teems detel mined to hae a shy
nt It this time A latge patty went to
Ivltiihutst last evening. There the
memleis of the party beeam the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Buck-
ingham. The membeis of the party

A at

Ladles' Black Melton Double Capes,
combination braid and fur trim-
mings; right cold weather weight;
full length and

$2.25 Week

A at
Ladles' Black Melton Double Capes,
heavily braided, perfectly tailored,
arid' withal, a handsome, and sub-
stantial winter garment.

$2.'S9 This Week

A at

Blchly braided and fur trimmed
Black Melton Double Capes; heavy

and to meet fashion's
utmost for a warm
every day garment; not left.
Price to close

$2.98 This Week

at

dren's Heavy Strictly WoolCh r Jackets; or doubleWin nvrpltprit tnllnrlnf nnrl fin- -
. nUnlna nnln.n r.n..n4.,lnn-.- "' " .", mimm.terials. Do not confoundmiland Vltti cheap satlnettothese

tra.sh, whcn now " "ark".

and Giiv
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lanlng,
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Metz, the Mlsaes 1311a God-shal- l,

Oapltola Metz, Anna Munson,
and Manic Sampson, and William Hoe,
David J. Davis, Brad Samson, William
S. Mears and Charles Godshall.

SIXTEEN POINTS EACH.
The members of St. Leo's Literary

and Debating society met in iegular
session Monday evening at St. Leo's
hall, North Main avenue. President
Thomas P. Murphy presided, nnd an
excellent programme was rendered. A
debate upon the topic "Hesolved, That
Cromwell was a Greater Man Than
Napoleon"' was declared a draw, each
side being awarded sixteen points. The
Judges were J. II. Devlne, P. J.

and Anthony Mullen Jamea
J. Cuvanaugh, Patrick Toole, nnd Jo-

seph Dttggan upheld the alHrmatle,
while Michael Reap, M. P. Heap and
i'rnnk Gllroy supported the negathe.
Htchatd Cadlgan gave a special read-
ing; Michael Healey read an essay;
nnd the declamation "Macbeth and the
Dagger'' was ably given by Daniel Re-

gan. At the conclusion of the exetclses
the members were addressed by Attor-
ney M. P. Conty.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Laura Hughes, of Swetland

stteet, has resumed her studies at
Bloomsburg State Normal school.

Mis. llayden Evans of South Main
avenue, Is entertaining her mother,
Mrs. George W. Twining, of Mauch
Chunk.

Mr. and Mis. Wilson Balk of North
Main avenue, have as their guest, Miss
Mtmla Vergason, of Pactorvvllle.

Miss Louise Paulding, of New York
city, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Mellon, of Noith Seventh street.

Mis. Benjamin Motgatis, of Porest
City, Is the guest of West Scranton
lclattves.

Miss Edna Evans.ot South Main ave-
nue, has lesumed her studies at
Bloomsburg State Noimal school

Miss Mary Kline, of Luzernp street,
has i churned from a visit obioad.

Miss Emma Prank, of North Hyde
Paik aenue, Is visiting friends in
Carbondale.

William Shtink, of Butte City, Mon-
tana, is visiting friends here

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Lai son. of North
Everett avenue, have icturned tiom a
visit at Irondale, Ohio.

Miss Manning, of West Lenox, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Manning,
of North Hyde Park itvnue,

"Walter Jones, of Noith Hvde Park
aenue, has resumed his studies at
Ulounnburg State Normal school.

Philip Davles, of Eynon street, has
returned tc where he is
pursuing a course in medicine.

William Morris, of South Main ave-
nue, has returned to Bucknell college
to resume his studies.

John Walters, of Snyder avenue, is
quite 111.

Thomas G. Davis, of Olyphant, is the
guest of West Scranton fi lends.

MINOR NEWS
The funeral services of the late David

Jones, of 132 Noith Main aenue, will
be held this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
at the Tirst Welsh
church. Short seivlcjs will be held ut
the residence at 2 p. tn. by the Masonic

for pay what you will, you cannot
get more serviceable garments than
are to be found in this lot. Sizes,
4, 6 and 8 only. Closing price

$1.9S This Week

A at
2.r Black Astrakhan Pur Capes,
beautifully lined, and so fashioned
as to be what may be termed a
regular Aictic winter gaiment, but
don't think for a moment that
they'ie lacking in style. Yout
choice of this quarter of a hundred
Capes at

$8.90 This Week

A at
100 Ladles' All-wo- ol Black, Deep
Curl Jackets; clean,

stock, with fly fiont, cor-
rect sleeves, newest collars, etc.,
etc. All sizes.

$3.49 This Week

High-Clas- s Bargain,
About 40 very fine Black Kersey
Jackets, full silk lined, elegant tail-
oring, newest style strapped seams.
In a word, a Jacket fit for the most
fashionably dtessed woman In this
or any other city,

$7.50 This Week

I Globe Warehouse

A Good Half Dozen

of Timely Cloak Specials
We're mowing down the stocks in this Department
with, wonderful rapidity.

Why? ? By What Means?
Figures, values, right styles, good and all the
other et ceteras which go to make an up-to-da- te Cloak
House. Enough said. These extra values are
for the next ten days only.

Bargain $2,25

sweep.

This

Bargain $2,89

Bargain $2.98

weight cut
requirements

many

irgain $1,98

single
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the
t,le
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Globe Warehouse

Suburban
lodge, lutei tnent will bo made nt the
Washburn street cemetery.

At the Jackson Street Baptist church
the week of prayer will be observed as
usual, sei vices are now belli:: held
every night, and a good splilted Inter-
est Is manifested.

A veiy delicate operation was per-
formed at the West Side hospital yes-teid- ay

morning by the staff. Tho pa-
tient was Mrs. W. Stiles, of Twcntv-secon- d

stiect,
John Qulnn, of 157 South Seventh

stieet, sustained a broken leg by a fall
of rock nt the Oxford mine yesterday.
He Is being cared for at tho Moses
Taylor hospital.

The house phjslclans at the West
Side hospital for this month nio Drs.

V. A. Paine and J. K. Bentlev.
Tho funeral of Minnie, the infant

daughter of Mall Carrier nnd Mrs.
Thomas O Williams, took place yes-- i
pi day afternoon from the residence,

3" North Rebecca avenue. Rev. Thos.
De Gruchy, pastor of the Jackson
Street Baptist church, officiated. In-
terment was made at the Washburn
stnet cemetery.

The pallbeaieis weie: Irene Roberts,
LivlnaMyers, Edith Davis and Verna
Williams.

MestSldo Business Directory.
SECOND HAND I'URNlTUIlE-Ca- sh for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and seo th
stock of J. C. King-- , 7Ui to 7W West lacx.

wanni avem
MRS. PEN TON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlut, 412 North Main avenue.

NORTH bC ANTON.
Miss Carrie Huff, of Parker street, left

on Monday for 131oomsUuig, wheru she
enters the state normal school.

The Woman's Poriign Missionary so-
ciety of tho Methodist Episcopal chuich
will hold u tea tomorrow afternoon at tho
chinch parsonage.

The members of Loyal council, No. 5,
Daughters of America, will hold a special
business meeting tomotrow evening at
the lodge room Business of importance
will be transacted.

Mr. and Mrs. David r. Davis of Gtoen
street, who have been lltlng relatives
In Nantlcoko, returned homo estcrday.

Mibs Mary Prothetoo Duis, the dauph-te- r
of Rev. W. P. Davis, left jesterday

for Bucknell university, Lewlsburg.
Mlxs Minnie Jordan, who has been

spending the holidays with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. M. J. Jordan, returned Jes-tcnl-

to Bloomsbuttr Normal school.
James Bell, of West Market street, re-

turned this morning to Georgetown unl-eis-

Washington. D. C.
T. Merthyr Jones of North Adams,

Mass., Is visiting at the homo of his pa-
rents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Jones, of
Edna avenue.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Welsh Congregational church contem-
plate holding an eisteddfod on tho even-
ing of February 22. Several tempting
ptles will be offered for the best rendi-
tion of classic song and recitations.

Theto will bo an nnnual meeting of tbo
members of the Was no Avenue Baptist
church this evening.

The funeral of Flnlcy Dunn,
son of Mrs. Amarda Dunn, was held jes-tcrd-

morning at the family residence,
133 East Market street Religious ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. A. P. Chaf-
fee, of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church. The remains were taken to tho
Delawaro and Hudson station and con-vcj- ed

by the 9 o'clock train to Honesdile,
and thence to the fami! plot at Dy-ben- v.

where Interment was made
Ambrose Depew, of Reese street, is ctlt-lcal- ly

ill.
Dr. W. D. Donne was tendered a recep-

tion last evening at his home on West
Market stieet, by the members of tno
Welsh Congregational chinch choir. Sev-et- al

selections were rendeied by the
choir Refreshments were served at a
late hour.

The alarm of flro sent In from box 52
jesterday morning nt 1140 o'clock was
on account of a slight blaze In a Polish
tenement house on Cusick avenue. The
district hose companies responded
promptly but their services were not
neededr as the flre was extinguished with
a few buckets of water. The damage 10
the furniture and building was trilling.

John Munskv caused a warrant to bo
Issued for tho arrest of Minnie I'rotonky
jesterday on the charge of committing
an assault nnd battery upon him. Alder-
man Roberts heard the case and divided
the costs between tho pair.

James Golden, employed as a driver In
the Dickson colliery, had his hand badly
smashed esterday while engaged in
spragglng a car.

Miss Nora Stanton, of Mary street, Is
visiting Oljphant friends.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Saint Luke's kindergarten at 822 Cedar
avenue, South Side, will resume Its ses-
sion on Wednesday, Jan. 3. at 9 a. m ,
Miss Maude Fisher und Hester A. Thom-
as In charge.

The funeral of Miss Paulina Herbster
Monday morning was attended by a large
number of friends of the family. A re-
quiem muss was celebrated at St. Mary's
German Catholic church. During the ser-
vices the Scranton Satngerrunde ren-
dered several pieces The pall-beare-

were: Philip Graff, Edward Claus, George
Rockweller and Gustav Shultz, Gustav
Rolpert nnd John Svvenker were flower-bearer- s.

Burial was made tn No, 5 cem-
etery.

Miss Bessie Dltterline, of WIIkes-Barr- e,

has returned home, after a visit to Miss
Edna Klanmlnze, of Plttston avenue.

Sebastian Herbster and fumlly wish to
return thanks to the friends and partic-
ularly the members of the Saengerrunde,
who so kindly assisted In their recent be-re-

ement.
Camp 43), Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-

ica, held a meeting In Ilartman's hall
Monday evening and Installed tho fol-
lowing officers' President, August Wel-mee- r;

vice president, William Herschell,
master of forms, John Lewert, conduc-
tor, Charles Weber; Inspector, Charles
llahr, outside guaid, William Heln;
treasurer, George Pi able, financial secre-
tary, John Nehr, recording secretary,
Tred Genter; tiustee for eighteen months,
John Scholl, George Wlrth Is now a past
president, having Just vacated tho chair.

Miss Annie Sehoff, of Honesdale, Is vis-
iting on this side.

m

(iUIJCN RIDGE.
ff Robinson, of Washington

avenue, spent yesterday In Wllkt
William Clark, formerly of Capouse

avenue, will go to Oswego this week,
where ho has accepted a lucrutlvo posi-
tion,

Mrs. Acy Cnhoon, of Capouse avenue,
Is entertaining her brothers, of Carbon-dal- e.

Miss Mary Church and Ellen Tregal,
of Honesdale, are visiting Mis Pred Al-
ley, of Penn avenue.

Charles Teeter and famll y have re-
turned to their home on Sanderson ave-
nue, after spending a few days at Haw-le- y.

Tho Ileptusophs lodge held a banquet
tn their lodge rooms, on Dickson avenue,
Monday night.

Alfred Staples and Mr. Johnson, of
Nicholson, are the guests of tho former's
parents on Adams avenue.

Horace Eckersley and sister, Miss
Blanche, of Carbondale, attended a card

iOHPHIN
laudanum, cto . ONLY PERFECT HOME
CURE IN THE WORLD. ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

whitc ua in coNriocNcr.
ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,

"SO BROADWAY, NCW YORK.

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

To (lain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetlto and Cool Dlftestlon

Mean, Make a Test of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets,

Interestlnz Experience of an Indianapolis
dentleman.

No ttoublo is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People having It think that their nerves
nro to blame nnd nro surprised that
they sre not cured by norvo medicine
nnd spring remedies; the reul Bent of
the mischief Is lost flight of; the stom-
ach Is the orgnn to be looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pnln whatever in the stomach, nor
perhaps any of the usual symptoms of
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspep-
sia shows Itself not In tho stomach so
much as In neatly every other organ;
In sottip cases tho heart palpitates and
is Irregular; In others the kldnes are
affected; in othcis the bowels nre con-
stipated, with headaches; still otheis
nre troubled with loss of flesh nnd

with nccumulatlon of gas, sour
risings nnd heartburn.

Mr. A. W. Sharper, of No. 61 Pros-
pect St., Indianapolis, Ind., writes as
follows: "A motive of pure gratitude
prompts me to vvilte these few lines
regarding the new and valuable medi-
cine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I
have been a sufferer from norvou3 dys-
pepsia for the last four years; have
used various patent medicines and
other lemedles without any favorable
lesult. They bometlmes gave tempor-
ary relief until the effects of the medi-
cine wore off. I attribute this to my
sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but I am
glad to state that the tablets have
overcome all these obstacles, for I have
gained In flesh, sleep better and am
better In every way. The above Is
written not for notoriety, but Is based
on actual fact."

Respectfully yours,
A. W. Sharper,

61 Prospect St., Indianapolis, Ind.
It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets will cure any stomach
weakness or disease except cancer of
stomach. They cure sour stomach, gas,
loss of tlesh and appetite, sleepless-
ness, palpitation, heaitburn, constipa-
tion and headache.

Send for valuable little book on
stomach diseases by addtesslng Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages
at 50 cents.

party, given In honor of Miss Stella Pace
at her home, on New York street, Mon-
day evening.

George T. Bugden has returned from
Albany, N, Y where he spent the holi-
days with relatives.

Mrs. James Casey, of Boston, Is the
guest of her son on Marlon street.

Raymond Schutz, of Pl mouth, visited
friends here yesterday.

A sleigh load of young people from tho
Ridge went to Oljphant and return last
evening. - m

DUNMORi:.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Dudley
Street Baotlst church will meet at tho
home of Rev. A. B. O'Neal on Butler
street next Wednesday afternoon nt 2 o0

o'clock.
Miss Marie Bronson left jesterday to

resume her studies nftei spending the
holidajs with her partnts on Elm streat.

Patrick McLean, of Apple street, and
Miss Purcell, of Grove street, will be
mirrled this afternoon.

Miss Lucetta Miller, of Shoemaker ave-
nue, left for Ore-lite- r New York yesterdaj-- ,

where she will remain for several weeks
In charge of the New Yolk olllce of her
emploj'ers

The Hdles of the Presbj terlan church
are Invited to meet at the manse this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock to listen to Rev.
James E. Eckles, a returned missionary
from Slam.

Harry A. Smith, of Dunmore, Is spend-
ing a. fow dajs with friends at Easton,
Pa.

MINOOKA.

The Democratic conferrees of tho town-
ship will meet this afternoon at Lott'is'
hotel in the West district (Mooslc). The
result of the conference Is awaited
with much anxiety among the ofllce seek-
ers. A lively meeting Is anticipated. In
tho Southwest district the fight for the
school controllershlp Is waxing" warm.
1 nomas P.King, the present efficient con-

troller, Is seeking a He Is
opposed by Peter Mullln and P. F. Foley.
The contest will, from present appear-
ances, bo worth watching, ns each candi-
date Is putting up a vigoroub battle.
There are candidates galore for tho

in both districts.
The Republicans of the Southwest dis-

trict caucussed at the polling place In
that district lubt evening. Frank Toole,
the present Incumbent, defeated C.
Thompson for tho tupervlsorshlp. P. R.
Loverlng was renominated for school di-

rector. John Watklns was selected as the
partj's representative for auditor.

An exciting runaway enlivened tho
town early last evening. A team of
horses attached to a truck sleigh owned
by tho Lackawanna Desiccating company
took frlgnt on Norm Main Biieec mm
dashed along the nnln thoroughfare at a
breakneck speed All attempts to stop
tho team vvero fruitless and Just what
becamo of tho outfit and Us caigo Is un-

known. Driver Williams was thrown
from the sent but he escaped uninjured.

The Independent club harvest Is ripen-
ing. Keep jour weather ejo open for tho

crank.

K. OF P. OFFICERS.

Instnllcd Last Night nt Scranton
Councils' .Meeting.

Scranton council, No. 203, Knights of
Pyihlns, met Ia3t evening and Installed
iifl.cers for tha year. The officers ate
N, L. Griggs, chancellor commander;
Fied Owens, vice chancellor command-
er Gooige Duvol, master of work;
Andeibon Butzman, pielate; Richard
Castner, master of finance; Mr. Tevvks-bur- y,

master of the exchequer; Wil-
liam Lumlej keeper of records and
seals, James G, Burnett, past chan-
cellor

1 he minting w 13 largely attended.

Now Lutheran Church Dedicated.
The new Luthran Emanuel church,

Rev. P. Kowala pastor, on Reeso stieet,
near Marvin shaft, will ho consecrated
with appropriate services Sunday, Jan,
10, at " p. m. Among the different
speakers will be Rev. L, Llnderstruth,
president of this conference, nnd Dr.
W. Splclter, of Philadelphia,

MOOSIC.
Lackawanna castle, 115. Ancient Order

Knights of the Mystic Chain, will hold
their weekly meeting t usual In Dymond
hall on Saturd.i) Officers elected for tho
ensuing term: Past commander. Thorn is
llovMirdlne; sir knight commander, Will
lam Sanderson; sir knight vice command-
er, Frederick Slves; sir knight first lieu-
tenant, William Owens; sir knight chief
of stuff, Joseph Llnkler; assistant chief
of staff, Owen Tippet; inside guard, Ueo.
Nujlor; chaplain, Wmiam Spencer; tius-
tee, Samuel Calawtiy, Officers will be In-

stalled on Saturday, 15th.

VANDL1NG.

A reception was held at tha home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mllllcan, Main
street, Vundllng, New Year's eve, when
forty of their friends joined in dancing
the old year out nnd tho new year in,

PKUPAKjNa FOR Tllli RACKS.

An Interview With Professor IlulTotit,
oT Cornell.

New Haven, Conn., Jnn, f An Inter-
view with Prolessor Huffcut, of Cornell,
n member of tbo athletic advisory board
of that college, und Inviting Yalo to row
nt Lnko Cayugal near Ithaca, and promis-
ing tho Ynlo crow that their cxpennes
would bo paid ill they would row there,
has occasioned sc mo comment here. Bob
Conk, Ynlo's coach, suld today:

"By the terms of the llvo years Yule-Harva- rd

agreement, tho two colleges arc
to row ut New London this jenr, lhls
Is settled and Luko Cayuga Is out of tho
question.

"I wnnt to mako ono statement, how-
ever, relntlve to a .emark sent out from
Cornell In nn Inlcivlow. This declatcs
that tho llrst half mllo of the courso at
New London Is unfair, that tho water in
shallow and that tho oar blades catch in
tho eel crass. Tho water Is somewhat
shallow, I grant that; but there Is no eel
grass whatever there and there Is none
whatever on the new courso we havo
surveyed at New London. Tho water Is
not shallow enough there to bother tho
crews. I hive tho word of Coach Coutt-n- ej

of Cornell, that tho New London
course Is perfoctly good und fair, nnd hts
opinion ought to be of weight umong Cor-
nell men. That offer that 1 made the
either day to give Cornell her cholco of
course, If she will row nt Now London, 1

repeat. I do this slmplj' to show that
Yale Is perfectly fair nnd that If theto Is
any ndvantage to bo found there, Cor-
nell is welcomo to It."

GOLD AT LABRADOR.

Deposits In Existence Equalled Only
Ity Those of Ihe Klondike.

Halifax, Jan. 4. Representatives of
Canadian and American company who
visited Labrador for tho purpose ot erect-
ing saw mills, report that that country
contains deposits of gold of great ilch-ne- ss

and Is destined to become n great
mining country. There exists strong evi-
dence that tho gold Is to bo obtained In
quantities equilled only by tho rlepoflts
of the Klondike. In fact it is el

that the deposits In Labradot nro on the
same rnnge as thoso on iha Klondike.

Irtllmlnary arrangements for a goll
expedition which Is to tte.t by vessel m
the spring have already oeen mule.

DURRANT CASE AGAIN.

Prospects of Another Stay In the
Proceedings.

San Francisco, Jan. 4. In the United
States circuit court, before Judge W. W.
Morrow and District Judge Deliaven,
sitting en bino todaj', Attorney Eugene
Duprej succeeded In obtaining leave to
present and to file a petition for a writ
ol habeas corpus on behalf of W. II. T.
Durrant, confined nt San Quentin.

When tho petition had been heard and
Attornej Duptey had concluded his ar-
gument. Judge Morrow In a low volco an-
nounced that the matter would be taken
under advisement by the couit and that
a decision would be rendered at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

POWDER EXPLOSION.

Scion .11 cu Killed Outright nnd .Many
Aro Injured.

Madrid, Jan. 4 A dispatch from Ovlcdo,
capital of the province of that name, In
the Astrurlas district, says that two hun.
drcd kilogrammes (about 440 pounds) of
powder, exploded today at tho San Wan-jov- a

factorj.
Seven were killed outright and many

badly injured The buildings were com-
pletely destrojed.

Compnny Store Quo tlon.
Harrlsburg, Jan. 4 Attorney General

McCormlck this nfternccn granted the
writ of quo warranto In the case of
Frank Price vs. the McElhoej & Co ,

Cambria countj', accused of m ilntalnlng
a company store In connection with a
coal mine. Tho attorney general says
that If there ore anj' violations of tho
net nnd they are not brought to his at-
tention, tho persons possessing the kno

have themselves to blame.

Steel Mill Closed.
Pittsburg, Jan. 4 The emploj'es of the

ten-Inc- h mill at the Homestead mill of
Carnegie, refused to accept the new scale
of wages, and tho mill has been closed
down lndeflnltelj. AH other departments
are in full operation.

Pennsylvania I'osimnsters.
Washington, Jan. 4 Among the fourth

class postmasters appointed todaj' were
thebo for Pennsylvania: Six Points.
Laura E. Parks; Stonersvllle, O. Rich-
ardson.

Is Cntnrrh Your Life's Cloud t
Eminent nose and throat specialists

In dally practice highly recommend Dr.
Agnew's Catanhal Powder, as safe,
sure, permanent, painless and harm-
less, in all cases of Cold In the Head,
Tonsllitls, Hoarseness, and Catarrh.
It gives relief in 10 minutes, and ban-
ishes the disease like muglc. Sold by
Matthews Bros. G.

Big Clearance
If you value money you
great Shoe Sale.

Read
Men's Shoes

Lot i Men's haud-sewe- d,

needle-toe- , calf lined, regular
$4.00 shoes, all sizes,

At $1.98
Lot 2 Men's calf, three

sole, needle toe shoes, regu-
lar value $3.00, all sizes,

At $1.79
Lot 3 Men's patent leather

call hand-sewe- d shoes, worth
$4.00, all sizes, At $2.29

Lot 4' Men's enamel and
calf shoes, all sizes, worth
$2.50, At $1.39

Lot 5 1500 pairs men's
double sole and top and street
shoes, worth $1.50, all sizes,

At 98c

Call and examine our
trouble to show goods and you

THE HEAT PLAGUE OF AUGUST, 1096.
Mrs. Plnkham'a Explanation of tho Unusual Numb or of bo&tha and

Prostratlona Among Womon.
The great heat plague of August, 1890,

lesson. One could not fail to notice lu
tho dead throughout this country, that
tno victims were women in their thirties,
women between forty-fiv- e and fifty.

The women who succumbed to tho pro-
tracted heat vvero women whose energies
were exhausted by sufferings peculiar to
their soxj women who, taking no thourit
of themselves, or who, attaching no im-

portance to first symptoms, allowed their
female system to become run down.

Constipation, capricious appetite, restlessness,
forebodings of evil, vertigo, languor, niul vvenk- -
ness, especially in tne morning, an Itching
sensation which suddenly attacks ono nt
night, or whenever the blood becomes
overheated, aro all warnings. Don't wait
too long to build up your strength, that
is now a positive necessity 1 Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has spe-
cific curative powers. You cannot do better
than to commence a course of this crand
of first symptoms you will seo by the

cumo xo Mrs. uraig,
" I hnvo taken

nnd think
the world. I wns
I could not live

uteri and
Into consumption.

I would die. I
sensation down

feelings, t'eoplorwMm ! woman. Doctors
v .v wi: i jsy given up when I7frev got a bottle. I

thought 1 would

how she cured
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound it is tho best medicine women in
weak and nervous that I thought

from one day to the next. I had pro-
lapsus leucorrheoa and thought I go-
ing 1 would get so faint I thought

had dragging pains in back, burn-
ing to feet, and so many miserable

said that I looked like u dead
tried to me, but failed. I had

rnc. I wish I could get every in land to try it, it did for mo Vfhafc
doctors could Mns. Sallus Craig, Baker's Lauding, Pa.

BUNDY TIME RECORDERS.
Two oi Them Hnvo Been Instnllcd

in tne Postoflice.
Two Bundy time recorders, one for

cairWs nnd one for clerks, have been
placed by the government In the post-offic- e.

They are manufactured by the
Bundy Manufacturing company, of
Blnghamton, N. 1'., and will keep tab
on tho hours of Uncle Sam's emploj'cs.

The carriers' recotder has forty-on- e

of four keys each for fortv-on- e

men. Carrier 1, for instance, has
kevs marked "1," "LI," "Rl and "El."
The llrst is used when the carrier re-

ports for duty, the second when he
leaves for his delivery or collection, the
third when ho returns, the fourth when
he finishes work. When carrier 5,

aay, leaves for his route he Inserts
ky "L5" In the recorder and turns it.
A bell rings and "L5" is printed on a
white roll of paper opposite "10 30

o'clock," or whatever hour at wh'ich
the ky was turned. All the keys hang
on a board alongside the recoider.

Tho Instrument looks like good
large wall clock. It has a dial show-
ing the time of dav. The ordinary
clock mechanism is connected with a
contrivance below the pendulum. The
lower apparatus makes the record on
the tape. The lmpiesslon Is made from
the figuies and letters contained on a
die on the key.

The recorder for the clerks is simpler
as it only records the time of duty and
departure..

The local postoflice officials have not
received final Instructions as to the use
of the clucks. It Is known however
that tho records made on the rolls of

.lie to be conled In a book at
regular periods, presumably for future
reference In case It Is necessary to
know whether a clerk or carrier was
on duty at a given time and for the
use of the executives of the office.

TWO SEWER ORDINANCES.

They Will He Considered by Council
Tomorrow Night.

A meeting of the sewers and drains
committee of select council been
called lor early tomorrow evening,
previous to tho hour for calling; tho
stated meeting of the council on that
night. Two Important sewer ordi-
nances are now before the committee

if reported upon, may be consid-
ered in the council meeting.

One Is the select council ordinance
which piovides for a main sewer on
North Main avenue. Piovldencc road
and Phllo street. Expediency in dis-
poning of It is urged because of the
agitation for a system of paved thor-
oughfares between the Carbon street
bridge to the city line and which may
be via a route which Includes the pio- -

Shoe
certainly offered

Ladies' Shoes
Lot 1 Ladies' Dongola

leather walkeuphast shoes,
all sizes, worth $2.50,

At $1.29
Lot 2 Ladies' Dongola

button needle-to- e shoes, worth
$2.25, At $1.29

Lot 3 Ladies' hand-sewe- d

fine vici shoes, new toes, but-

ton and lace, worth $3.50,
At $1.98

Lot 4 1500 pair ladies'
$1.50 shoes, all sizes, At 98c

Lot 5 Ladies' beaver felt-line- d

shoes, worth $1.00,
$1.50 aud $2.00,

At 69c, 98c and $1.29

'nff

was not without Its ofT
the long lists of jiiJr

ho
and
many of w2igfr'iWsvP

WM?Sl'HIiCft'l
--fflHH9
' ' medicine. Hv the neirleet

following letter whnt territlo suffering
and was ;

for
so

was

my
my

cure

lady the for
not do."

sets
No.

No.

tape

any

tape

lias

and,

heard of tho Pinkham medicine. I
did not have much faith in it, but
try it, nnd'it made a new woman of

posed sewers. According to the esti-
mate of the city engineer tho system
will cost $24,700, of which $16,450 would
be assessed against the cltv and $7,00
agalnht the ptopcrty owners and $1,200
for Inspection, etc.

The second sewer ordinance has pass-
ed the common brant h and provides fort
what would be known os the Nine-
teenth district. In this district is th
whole of the Sixth, Fifteenth and Eigh-
teenth ,waids and a part of the Fifth
w ard. i

ANOTHER STILL ALARM,

Chemicals JInda a Quick Respoasn
Under Great Difficulties.

The Chemical company was summon-
ed to the home of Louis Sle"beckr, at
432 Mont op avenue, at 10.30 o'clock
yestetdoj morning by a still nlarm.
When the members of the company
reached the house they found it filled
with p.ncke fiom a small file which
had staitcd under the kitchen sink.
The fire was quickly extinguished and
the smoke cleared from the house.

Going to and from the fire with their
engine the members of the Chemical
company had a moat exciting experi-
ence. They went by way of Lacka-
wanna, Jefferson and Madison avenues
to Vine btreet and out Vine to Mon-
roe avenue. Madison avenue nnd Vine
street hills were so sllpperj- - thnt it
was with difficulty the horses could
pull the heavj engine, the rear wheels
constantly slewing around.

On the return trio down the Monroe
avenue hill to Linden street the ride
was exciting. The horses were unable)
to hold the heavy apparatus back and
to prevent a runawaj that might be
attended with serious consequences
Driver Campbell was compelled to con-
stantly keep the wheels close to tha
curb stone. The experience of tho
Chemicals yesterday emphasizes tha
difficulty that would be met In fighting
a big fire near the summit of the hill
in cold weather when the pavements
are covered with ice.

Altered nnd Improved.
Picture Dealer "There! I think Ivo

made a good Job of that old painting. It
will sell for a good stiff price now."

Asaltant "What have you done to It? '
Picture Dealer "Changed tho name of

the artlnt." Puck.

1898 Calendars.
A very handsome calendar for 1S98,

made to represent a Government mall
pouch, has been issued by the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern Railway.
It Is printed in a rich brown and gold
on heavy enameled card, size 8x15
Inches. The calendar will be sent free
anyw here, on receipt of eight cents In
postage to cover cost of mailing, by
appljlng to A. J. Smith, G. P. & T. A.,
Cleveland, O.

Sale

Misses' Shoes
Lot 1 1500 Misses Don

gola button patent tip shoes,
all sizes, worth $1.00,

At 69c

Lot 2 Misses' extra qual-

ity school shoes, all sizes,
worth $1.50, At 98c

Boys' and
Youths' Shoes

At 49c, 79c,
98c, and $1.25

will take the advantages to you in this

the Bargains:

goods before buyiug els'e where. Remember there is no
will surely save money by it.

Myer Davidow, 303 Lacka. Ave
The Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Retail Shoe House.


